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'ALNST COVE LEIIER
'orking On Addition To

tokes County Warehouse.

IRM CHANGES

ople Moving Around During

lolidayj-Air. Rothrock Aloves

Stock of Goods.

Walnut Cove, Dec. 31st.?Mr.
. T. liothrock this w:ek moved
om the store building which he
s been occupying to his own
ore building near the Hank of
okes county.

It is learned that Mr. C. M.
?nes has sold his interest in
e Stewart-Jones Clothing Co.

his partner, Mr. Samuel 11.
;ewart.

Dr. J. W. Slate visited Winston
lesday.

Misses Jetti \u25a0 and Bessie
orefield visited friends in Wins-
n this week.
Mr. Lester Morefie Id visit d
s peopL* here this week.
Miss Mary i.ou Morris, of

oncord, pessod through \Y;.!:»ut

ove Tuesday enroute limine
?om a visit to Miss Maud Mc-
ee, at tiermanton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. \Y. Davis re-
?ntly visited relatives at I'inna-

Work is progressing nicely on
ie addition 10 tae Stokes
ounty Warehouse and it is
oped to have it ready for the
)ening Monday.

Mr. H. H. Davis, of Martins-
lie. Va., who is engaged in the
arehouse business here, ar-

iped yesterday.

Messrs. L. M. McKenzie and
arden McCee were here today

1 business.
Mrs. John Bailey and Misses
aybelle and Jessie Vaughn

tended the Keiger - Fulton
arriage in (ireensboro Tuesday.

Misses Crace Moore, of
oore's Mill, Va., and Mary
.cil Wall, of Madison, are the
ests of Misses Lillie and Mat-

? Joyce.

Mr. It. J. I'etree, of (leiv.ii'.n-

--n, was a viiitorhero yosi.ci-

iV.

Born to Mr. and Mir. Will East,
vin daughters.

Ciauitvi e.
Claudville. Ya.. Dec. 21.?The

ealth of this community is very

ood at present.
Mr. John Lawson, of Welch,

/. Va.. is spending the
mas holidays here with his
ome folks.
Those who visited at Mr. .1.

/. Lawson's Monday niyjht
'ere Mr. and Mrs. (I. W. I/nv-
jn, Mr. and Mrs. C. 11. Jelfer-
on, Mr. and Mrs. 11. 11. Carter
?id children.
«>n last Sunday nv>rning at. ! 1

'el ck Mr. Charlie Carter Jind
liss Cova McCormack were
uietly married at the home
f the bride's parents. Mr. and
Irs. ? 11. M. KcCnrnuck.
ilderJ. M. Blancett ofiiciatinp;,
I the presence of nearly a
undred people. After dinner
as served they returned to the
ome of the groom's parents.
Ir. and Mrs. R. B. Carter.
, ONLY ONE.

iSEVEHAL ARRESTS
Citizens Engage In A Fight

At Lawsonville School
House.

TRIAL SATURDAY

None of the Participants Seriously
Hurt But Some Have Severe

Bruises and Cuts.

Sheriff W. C. Slate this week
arrested LelT Mabe, Lum Mabe,
Jim Tom Lawson, John Lawson
and Cleve Lawson under warrants
charging them with engaging
in a fight at Lawsonville school
house on Dan bury Route 1 at a
Christmas tree on last Wednes-
day night. Allof the parties gave

bond for their appearance at
Dan bury Satu rda y, wh en
they will be given a preliminary
hearing before a Justice of the
Peace.

It is learned that the difficulty
arose from some of the parties
smoking cigars in the school
room while the Christmas tree
entertainment was in progress.
Swine (.f the others tried to stop

the smoking when a fight
ensued.

None of the n*.-:."! were seriously
hurt but some of them were
considerably bruisjdand slightly
cut.

TIE MUSIS REIT.
Congressman Stedman Says That

Congress Will Next Take Lp
Trust Legislation. ?

Greensboro, Dec. 30. ?Majir
Chas. M. Stedman, Representa-
tive in Congress from the Fifth
District, who is spending
the holidays at his home
here, thinks that the principal
legislation in Congress after the
holidays will be directed against
the trusts. The appropriation
bills will come first, and as soon
these are out of the way the
trust problem will be considered.
Congressman Stedman is very
much pleased with the currency
bill and and does not think that
either the financial interests of
the big cities nor all the Republi-
can polit cians can produce a
panic.

The Major is receiving as-
surances of loyal support from
all sections of the district and
his friends h:re do not believe
that ho can be defeated fcr re-
nomination by. any man in the
district or any combination of
candidates. Those mast prom-
inently mentioned as his op-
ponents are Victor S. Bryant,
of Durham; Gen. B. S. I'oyster,
of Oxford: and Judge E. B. Jones,
of Wins'on-Salem. It is alto-
gether probable that two of
these three mentioned?probably
all?will be in the running.

Wonderful Coufh Remedy.

Dr. King's New Discovery is
known everywhere as the remedy
which willsuroly stop a cough or
cold. D. P. Dawson, of Edison,
Tenn. writes: "Dr. King's
New Discovery is the most
wonderful cough, cold and throat
and lung medicine I ever sold in
my store. I can't be heat. It
sells without any trouble at all.
It needs no guarantee." This is
true, because Dr. King's New
Discovery will relieve the most
obstinate of coughs and colds.
Lung troubles quickly helped by

its U3t\ You should keep a
hottlo in the house at ail times'
for all the members of the
family. s<>c. and SI.OO. All
Druggists or bv mail.

11. E. BUCK LEX & CO.
Phib. or St. Louis.

MAN) COUPLES
Obtain Licenses To Marry

During Holidays.

35 IN NUMBER

Register of Deeds Alorefield Has
Recently Been Kept Very

Busy.

During the holidays Register

of Deeds Morefield has been
kept busy issuing licenses for
the marriage of many Stokes
couples. Following are the
names of thirity-five couples
who have obtained licenses to
marry during the past few davs:

Van Tuttle to Helen Willis.
Isaac Terrell to Lula Carter.
Andrew Voss to Agnes Moran.
S. A. Wall to May Wall.
Ed Willard to Nellie Coffer.
John Adams to Mary Collins.
G. B. Doles to Lacy Sapp.
Charles 11. Byrd to Lora Ethel

Young.
Robt. Baker to Elmina F.

Kise?\
.1. i\ Collins to Docha Hooker.
.1. W. Corn to Isca Sheppard.

Harrison Dunlap to l'incie
May Hall.

L. S. Dal ton to Laura Dal tor.
W'jnroe .J. Fagg to Murphy

Fagg.

Roger Ferguson to Nannie
Rut'edge.

D. A. Holt to Esther Fry.

Ector xlicks to Lillie Throck-
morton.

Wash Hicks to Fauntie Riser.
Wiley G. Johnson to Beaulah

Slate.
Robert Jessup to Druzella

Cook.
Jno. E. King to Ada Moran.
John Lawson to Bessie Hill.
R. M. Lawson to Mabel Gann.
Arthur J. Mabe to Luzella

Mabe.
Samuel Nelson to Minnie

Snider.
G. E. Nelson to Emmie Sim-

mons.
Carl Nunn to Sallie Maba.
B. B. Oakley to Ida E. Haw-

kins.
Joel PridJy to Sadie Brown.
Clarence. 1 E. Stor.e to Amie i.

Moore.
Luther C. Southern to Sadie

Boles.
C. C. Shropshire to Carrie

Rutlodge.
(X R. Tuttle to EllaTatum.
E. B. Taylor to Catherine

Lawson.
Salem Hairston to Tepar

Tatum, colored.

The county comm'ssion.rs will
meet in monthly session next
Monday.

For Fr st Bites And Chapped Skin-

For frost bitt n ears, fingers
and toes : chapped hands and
lips, chilblains, col 1 sores, red
and rough skins, there is nothing
to equal Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Stops the pain at one* and heals
quickly. In oyerv homo there
should be a box handy all the
time. Best remedy for all skin
diseases, itching eczema, tetter,
piles, etc. 25c. All druggists
or* by mail.

11. E. BUCKLEN & ('O.

Phi la. or St. Louis.

IB! H 111 IK
Progressing Rapidly In Spite of

the Severe Weather.

Work on th<? roads in both
Danbury and Sauratown
townships is progressing
rapidly in spite of the recent

severe weather. The contractors

have been kept frj n work only

a few days, and this was when
it was actually raining so that
it was impossible to do any-

thing.

Some rock is being encountered
on the road just south of Danbury

which is being blasted out and
this delays th? for;o, but with a
few days of fair weather thev
will reach Danbury with the
grading. The other end of the
road toward Meadows postofiice

will then be taken up.

In Sauratown township practi-

cally three mil."* of thj road
between .J. I. Blackburn's and
Walnut Cove- hi* b.n graded
and they will no doubt reach
WainuiC >.e i.i a lew more days.

Ud Tata Market
hupai! ija;2 blsiiday.

Winston Journal.
The Win.-ton-S;.l in tobacco

warehouses will rc-ojxn Minday

r.fter having been closed for the
Christmas 1 o.i Ij;js.

There is a difference of opinion

as to just now much tobacco wili
be sold here during the remaind-
er of the season. The estimates
of the amount of the crop already
fold vary, some figuring that
70 per cent, has been sold, others
80 and 85 per cent.

Conservative estimates of tha
total amou*t of tobacco that
will be sold here this season
seem to be around 28,000,000

pounds, although soma claim
that the total will reach fully

00.000,000 pouids.

The prediction is made if the
weather is favorable during the
present month that a largo

quantity of the weed willbe sold
in January.

Ocv Liberat J About a Score
of Ouitvicls CSiristmas Week.

C jv. Craig last week granted
!'» i ardo!ii\ Ar.yjv.'ji those par-

doned wc!'<? Walter Dalton of
ivrsy tii county, serving ten years

fcr murder: Ilobt. Howling of
Franklin county, serving five
years for burghry; Cha?. Bur-
ton of \'ance, ser"ing 25 years

for burglary; E. M. Talton of
Wayne, serving 15 years for
murder; WilliamBurns of Rowan,
servingl) years formanslaughter;
Wil'iam Ruflin of Durham, serv-
ing 7 years for manslaughter;

E. I'. Bruton of Richmond,
serving K> years for man-
slaughter: John J jnes of Polk,
serving 15 years fir murder:
Randolph Harrington of Rich-
nioud, serving a years for man-
slaughter; R >bt. Trice of Anson,
serving three years for
murder Jesse Anderson of
Wilkes, serving 8 months
for retailing I*\ C. Cjrdon of
Mecklenburg, serving 2years for
bigamy.

Most of th» pardons were
recommended by the judges and
solicitors who tried the case.

Fulion-Keiger Wedding
Celebrated in Greensboro.
Greensboro, Dec. 13. Dr.

Oscar Keiger, of King, Stokes
county, and Miss Maude Fulton
were happily married yesterday

afternoon at 5 o'clock at St.
Barnabas Episcopal church.
Friends and the family

witnessed the ceremony, and
music was furnished by the
church choir.

The bride was given iway by
her brother, J. S. Fulton. Dr.
C. C. Keiger, of Charlotte, wa*

best man, while Miss Irene Fulton
acted as maid of honor, they
being a brother and sister of
the couple, respectively.

Out-of-town guests here
attending the wedding were:
J. A. Keiger, of the University
of Virginia: Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Keiger, of High Point:
Miss >3 e'essie and Mable!
Vaughn, of Walnut Cove:
Mr. Keiger, of Winston-Salem, j

s Mr. and ?.Irs. Keiger lofti
on train No. ;>"> for Atlanta!
Ga., from whence they will!
go to Florida to spend their
honeymoon. They will make
their heme at King.

A Cosd telyiion.
Now that the old year is draw-

ing to a close resolutions for the
New Year are in order. Onccf
the best resolutions a person

can make at this time is the
determination to save some
money during the next twelve
months.

Some of the world's greatest
business men have traced the
beginning of their financial suc-
cess to the time when they
deposited their first sums in
savings accounts. The habit of
thrift thus developed proved of
immense advantage in later life.
Their example in this respect

would seem to be an excellent
one to follow.

The savings account idea is
especially good for boys and girls.
It is an excellent way for par-

ents to open such an acjount for
their boy and girl encouraging
him or her to add to the sum
during the year by depositing
money that otherwise would
probably be spent foolishly. Not
only will the.sum thus saved be-
considerable but the saving habit
thus inculcated will be of even
-rpore value.

Parcel Post Hurling
The Express Business.

New York, Dec. 27.?Suspicion

that the parcel post is seriously

hurting the express companies,

was indicated in a statement

issued today that the present

rate of twelve per cent,

dividends would probably not be
continued.

Rev. C. W. Irving preached
at the Presbyterian church here
Sunday morning and at night,

returning to his home at Asbury
Monday.

No. 4,20

T. M. MlINS
Made More Corn On One

Acre Than Any
Man In Stokes.

OTHERS DO WELL

The Average Cost Was Only

Thirty Cents Per Bushel
Under Demonstra-

tion Method.

Locu&t HillFarm, N. C.
Dec. 27, 1913.

Editor Reporter :

Kindly allow me space in your

paper to report some of the corn
crops in the demonstration wcrk
this year, as I find a good many
people want to know who made
the greatest number of bushels
per^acre.

Following is a list of a few of
the best crops mode under the
demonstration method in Stokes
county :

T. M. Lawyon made 03 bushels
per cere.

P. Oliver made!-- bushels.
0. F. Young made DO bushels.
R. W. Hill made IK) bushels.
Riley Fulk made an average of

CO bushels on his whole farm.
The average on all my demon-

stration plots was f;ti bushels
per acre at a cost of less than
thirty csnt?.

I. G. ROSS,
County Demonstrator.

Has Twenty-five Ceni
Piece Made in 1821

Mr. S. C. Hill, liveryman

at Oermanton, writes that he
is the possessor of a 25 cent
piece made in 1821. On one
side of the coin is the head
of a woman circled by thirteen
stars; on the other side is an
eagle bearing a wreath and
three arrows, around which is
the inscription "E Pluribus
Unum, United States of a
America." He also has another
silver coin made in 1805,
bearing the inscription,

''Carolus the IV Doi Gratia,"
on one side and on the

other side are the words
"Hispan et Ind Rex Mir. 1.H."
Mr. Hill would like to know
their value.

Twelve Prisoners
In Stokes Jail.

There are at present twelve
[ prisoners confined in the county

jail here. Six of these have
already been tried and are being

i worked on the county roads.
The other six are awaiting the

i spring term of Stokes Superior
! court. Half of the twelve

; prisoners are white men and *he

jother half negroes.

I Little "Bow" Young had his
j face burned by powder during

j the holidays. In trying to explode
' a fire cracker which he had made
the powder caught prematurely
and b!ew him up. lie hopes to

1 have new eye-brows by summer.


